OFFICE OF REP. HARLEY ROUDA

SERVICE ACADEMY INFO NIGHT

PLEASE JOIN CONGRESSMAN ROUDA AND HIS TEAM FOR A SERVICE ACADEMY INFORMATION NIGHT

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10, 5:00 - 6:00 PM

Heroes Hall, OC Fair & Event Center
88 Fair Drive, Costa Mesa CA 92656

(Enter off Fair Drive through the main gate and into Lot B)

Attendees will have a chance to speak with representatives from the following service academies:

- U.S. MILITARY ACADEMY
- U.S. AIR FORCE ACADEMY
- U.S. NAVAL ACADEMY
- U.S. MERCHANT MARINES ACADEMY
- U.S. COAST GUARD ACADEMY

VISIT ROUDA.HOUSE.GOV TO RSVP

QUESTIONS? CALL (714) 960-6483